Advenisere--

ENTERITIS
.. SH O\^/
''

.. DISTEMPER
and disorders due

FEYER

to microbic infection are rapidly

''

responsive

to

ENTEROFAGOS
(polyvalent bacteriophages)

.* Taken orally

*
*
*

Completely innocuous
Prophylactic as well as therapeutic

Cats like it

for free somple to :
MEDICO. BIOLOGICAL LABORATORIES LIMITED
Send

Cargreen

Road

South

Norwood London

S.E. 25

I owe a lot

to Karswood "..

course intend continuing with Karswood for my
Siamese cats, which, by the by, took prizes at the November
Siamese
Cat
Show and were admired by our presiderrt Compton
-.Mcltenzie.
I am a breeder of Siamese Cats of long standing, my

',.. and of

first aim in breeding is staminar and I feel that I

. ,/'
-/
,'::-' ---

my cats are hardy
and run about the grounds in all weathers.'
owe a lot to I(arswood Powders, as
rsigned)

Mn. E. M. FmncF, Boundstone Studio,

Lallnllcr Ruad. Rorle,EF. \ rrr-J.
Karswood Cat Powders in packets of 8 for 9d. or z4 fot

r/9d. from Chemists, Corn Dealers and Pet

Shops.

KAR$WooD _--\
i-T.rl \
\YY2
lAsrELEss

POWDER$
E. Griffith llu::ltes Ltd.

Mqnchester 3, Lcnct

:
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LET THE PUNISHMENT
PACE is precious this month and the theme to be covered is
weighty one. So I must try to make every word do its job.

a

We have al.l been appalled at the succession of reporh in the
newspapers in which so-called human beings have been found guilty of
rruelty to cats. A boy takes a cat from a tree and throws it down to be
m.auled and killed by a waiting dog. A Stafford \loman buries three
kittens alive on a piece of n'aste ground. A policeman chanced to hear
their whimpering and dug them up. Tr,r,o rrere alive"

.

Then came nervs o{ an even more fiendish act which shocked and
disgusted animal lovers throughout the country. The military
authorities at Caterham Barracks had apparently ordered a round-up
of stray cats for their ultimate destruction. Tr,vo " brave " Guardsmen
seized an unforfunate cat and threw it into a hot oven. When it was
released after its terrible ordeal ii was so badly burned on the front
paws that it could only sit up like a kangaroo"

EltF
flls.

GENERAL INrORIIATION: The address for all communications relating to cditorial and
advertisemenrs in OUR CATS is 4 CARLTON MANSIONS, CLAPHAM R-OAD, LONDON,

S.W.9 (Macauley

1402

).

Publication date is tlre 20th of the month and closing date is the last day of the montl
preceding the month of publication. MSS. and phorographs submitted will only be retuned il
accompanied .by fully stamped and addressed envclopes. Photographs ahould preferably be of thc
glossy type witb sharp details.

. No responsibility is taken {ot_MSS. a_nd photographr during transmission or in out keeping. Ia
thc absence of agreement, copyright of all atticles belongr to OUR CATS Magazine, which Loldr tbc
dght to reproduce in any fotm.
Views end opinions exprersed in the editorial pager .re not noceesarily thore hcld bv thc Editlr.
Yearly Subscription Rate is 17s. 6d. for 12 issues post free, Single copies ls. 7d. post free,
OUR CATS Magazine is distributed narionally thtough the usual trade channels and can be otdered
through any Newsagent or Bookseller. Cases of difficulty in obtaiting copies should be reported
to the above address.

And tiiepurrishmenti fhe bor-.,r:.s:-;tt.: .- :t__ _-.:,-: :-::rstody
for a n'eek. The u'oman got off lightly ,..ith a J, .!. :.:-., :r. - iit: rruards_
men \\'ere givtrn the maximum sentence oI three mon:::s -::::::-.,nment-

it? Well, rve can add c,._i: \orces
of protest rvhich has been made at the inadequacr- of the
'ol'me
punishment- we can, by means of written protest to those in auiir:rrtr,,
demand ionger terms of imprisonment ancl heavier sentences for alr
torturers of animals. physical punishment is the right c,reterrent to peopre
c'f sadistic instinctsWhat can )'ou and me do about

to the

The London " Evening Neu's " reveared the comforting fact that
the caterham case brought more correspcndence than any other
subject

for

rveeks.

EDITOR
The lovely Tortoiseshell and lllhite cdt
Slre

is.4jfrj.

on our Front Corer this month rvas vell kno*-n to, pre_war
Naxina- phatogropher is Thomar Fa)|.

Axon,s late Champion

Sfamege eat CIub

ANNUAT
C

HAT|| PIONSHI P

sHow

will be held

1949

at the

LIME GROVE HALL
SHEPHERDS BUSH,W.I2

till

Adm ission

5 p.m.

:

3;6 After S p.m. l/-

Show Manager:
M..r.
Hart, Tye Cottage,
.-Wood Streer, Guildford, -Surrey
Telephone

:_Nmandl

poliran Rariway), Shepherds

tuta?,"Tf.;o'r1

,

I

SOCIETY

2th

CHAlrl Pl oNS H I P

sHow
to

HOLY TRINITY HALL.
GREAT
PORTLAND STREET, \^/.I
on

Tuesday, October,l,lg4g
12.30- 5.30 p.m" Admission 215
Judging 10.30 li- extra
Lunches and Teos

-

-

Buffet

o-pen oll day
Pottery
Stoll - Cot Literoture StolA

Tickets can be purchased in advance, 2 6.
Lunches booked at 3/6 from Show Manager

2128

STATIONS: Gotdhawk Road (Metronammersmrth-

BLUE PERSIAN

CAT

be held at

on

Thursday, Oct., l3th,

1.30

Fancletg

Bush,

tz, t7, sB, 62s"

630,

All enquiries for schedules ond informotion to

MRS. J, M. NEWTON
(Joint Hon. Sec. and Show Manager),
CRAB TREE, HAMM COIJRT.

WEYBRIDGE Weybridge

1494

Veterinwrry Seienee
Attr Special Contributor FORCEPS (Member oJ the Ro;al Collcgc oJ Veter'
.inary Surgeons) h;ghlights a Jew oJ the interesting pronouncements at the
lnternatioial Veterinayy Congress held recent\' in London. h is comJorting
to note the onward march oJ veterinary science and how it is wotking for the
ultimcte betterment oJ the cat oopulation of the world.

over 1,000. PegPle
\VltrLL
rvere present at the 14th
\A/
Y V Inter.titional Veterinary
Congress recently held in Lon-

don, and delegates came from 53
countries. The last two days of

the Congress were shared by the

National Veterinary Medical
Association, and afforded an

opportunity for international dis,cussions of problems affecting
cats and dogs, as opposed to the
food production and farm livestock hatters ivhich o'ccupied the
time of the Congress during the
trrst part of the r,veek.
Dr'. J. Winnser, rvho is both a
Doctor of Veterinary Medicine
ancl a Doctor of Medicine in HolIand, submitted a most interesting paper on

"

Diseases of House-

hold Animals Communicabie to
Man.

"

The

discussions \\'ere

listened to with much interest by

veterinary surgeons and medical
men. The paper brought out the
importance of the few diseases
contracted from aninrals, but the
title should not be regarded as
cause for aiarm. Very few of
these diseases are irnportant in
this country.
With regard tn the diagnosis
of such as do occur here, the

veterinary profession renders a
not inconsiderable service to
public health. It is alivays rvise
whpre thr-re are
-esneciallv
young children to be considered
obtain the advice of a (quaii-to
fred) veterinary surgeon lvhen a
pet animal becomes

ill or is suffer-

itrg from skin disease.

This

aoplies Darticular)y in the case oI
a'iat having a peisistent catarrhal

discharge from the nostrils, even

seems merely " off-colour,"
and perhaps a little thin, rather
than i11. Tuberculosis in the cat
sometimes talies this form.
Dr. Agnate Krabbe (Denmark)
presented a paper on the formalion of stones or " gravel " in the
urinarl, system of cats and dogsa subject recently discussed in
Oux Cars Magazine.
Nliss Joan Joshua, M.R.C.V.S.,
and Dr. J. C. Broom gave a joint
paper on leptospirosis-infection
ivith a minute organism lvhich
can best be described as a
" microscopic corkscrew." fhere
are trvo forms of the latter, one of
rvhich may be associated with the
highly fatal Stuttgart disease of
dogs. Both may cause illness in
man-Weil's Disease, a kind of

if it

jaundice sometimes contracted by
ievn'ermen, and the mild influenzalike canicola fever. So far there

is little evidence that these
" microscopic corkscrews " are
imnnrtant

in iho rat

Of the nanerq on feline rnedicine, probably the most interesting one from the cat ownet's
point of view was that given by
Mr. W. L. Weipers, who has recently retired frorn veterinarv
practice to take up the post o[
Director of Veterinary Studies at
the University of Glasgow.
Mr. Weipers deait rvith some
of the diseases of the cat's digestivF tract. rangins from the in.
correctly named

"

rodent ulcer

"

of the lip to the most serious killdisease in cats-infectious
enteritis" Although much of the
paper was of a highly technical
nature the conditions described
included several which the average breeder or owner is liable to
encounter from time to time. It

ing

is hoped, therefore,

to give

an

account, in non-technical terms,
of some of these at a later date.

Bone Pinning

Dr. C. Zepp (United

States)

a paper at the Royal
Veterinary College entitled '" Sirrgical Cqrrection of Diseases of
_gave

.

the Ear in the Dog and Cat,""
and this r,vas folloGd by a most
excellent film in colour. This
shoried, among other things, Dr.

?"pp"

technique

for treating a

haematoma of the ear-flap in
such a way as to avoid postoperative cockling or crinkling of
tne ear.
The haematoma is simnlv A
srvetling cont;inila- br""i,rrv
cau-sed by the cat's claws"!,i.
puni-as

turing a small blood-r'essel

a

result of scratching. Surgicai
treatntcnt, under an anaesthctic.
is necessary in order t() evacllatc
the biood and so reduce the

swelling, and steps must be taken

to prevent the swelling

re-form_

ing., When healing tJkes place,
contracllon rs apt to occur so that
the ear becomes " huckled. '

,

Zepp's technique overcomes this.

Another excellent paper, on
"' Fracture Repair bv ^Bone'pinning," was submit[ed bv Dr.
g Knowles, of Miami,
J.,
trlorida. He described his results
with both the Kirschrer-Ehmer

splint and the

intra-medullary
pin. , The former is an adjustabl-e
"encl
metal spiint, near

whlcl

each

-are _a

prrinted

of
pair of ,. pins ,, or

rods.

These ar-e driven,

at a suitable angie :-. .':':l other,

transverseit- I hi,., .: .: '.. = .omplete thickness of :he :',,,re, ancl
in thi's way the parrs ,,: a fractured bone may be helo secrrrely
in position. The medujlarr- pin
is a pointed stainless sreel rod
rvhich is driven down the marrow
cavity of the bone, and achieves
the same result by a difierenr
.

means.

Both of these techniques have
been borrowed from human surts-ery, and the fact that they have
been. successfully applied in
.
veterlnary practlce 1s
a rneasure
of the latter's pro5fess.

Will Save Lives
It is only of use in certain cases,
but in these it enabies seriously
injured animals to be restored t-o
health and activity in a way undreamed of a ferv years ago.
J-ameness and deformity are
rninimised or entirely avoided,

and the technique can be used in
limbs so badly damaged that any
ordinary form of splinting would

be quite impossible-.

Dr. Moltzen Nielserr, of Copenhagen, gave a demonstration of

medullary pinning

in a Siamese

cat which had been brcught to the
College (one of three with bad

fractures) after being missinq
from home for ten days. In the
old days that cat would have been
destroyed,

recovery

,but now a complete
is
anticipated-th-anks

partly to penicillin rvhich rvill
ward off infection and prevent

the once inevitable gangrene.
Bon-e-piryring is already in use"
.
a lso, by
_British veterinary sur_
geons. It
has been carried out

quite extensively at the Beaumont
Flospital, Royai Veterinary College,.and by a veterinary surseon
pnva-te practice in the sourh oi
1n

Lngtand-to qrrote but t\\.o

ampres"

e\_

A
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Presented

tfan)sD Viows

ry P. G. HURST

AM a masculine cat lover ancl
getting to be rather an elderly
one at that. Most cat lovers
seem to be women, and although

f
-I

the very opposite of a feminist,

I

give women their due when it
comes to cats-they seem 'Lo be
more practical than men in this
(solitary ?) respect, and to approach the business of cat loving
with greater confidence and
address.

But I am not in any in'ay belittling myself. I have possessed
cats for well over twenty years,
though purely as pets, and, like
my cats, I have walked by -yself. Jt never occurred to meand nobody ever told me-that

keeping cats and their kittens was

in any way a hazardous or tricky
occupation and I never doubted
that a cat was.an animal born to
live in good health, and not to
sicken and die.

After a succession of undistin-

guished though lovable cats, I
decided that it cost no more to
keep a good one, and that instead of either drowning or precariously_ eiving away unwanted
klttens, there rvas evervthinp tn

f.i

be said
pr"a".inq r.lii"".ifrri
other people wouid like to buy.

So I became a breeder, yoll
say? Nothing of the kind.- I

rvas

still merely a cat lover with

a turn for

economics.

My cats have alwavs had

free

range and food when they seemed

to want it, and if they didn,t like
u'hat w,as offered I iried something else. I found that bv rinsirg the changes ancl avoiaing

fancy and ridiculous foods,

I

rvas

never afflicted lvith a daintv or
difficult feeder. I\ly first " gooa "
cat was a Chinchilla. I had her
fnr

eioht

rrparc

rnd

r'lparlrr

loved each other. It was with
her thal I made the ghastlv mistake of accusing her of producing
bastard kittens because they were
dark. But over that we u'i[ draw
a veil ! Her end was sad, and I
have never replaced her.

I

have since concentrated on

I have treated
which experience seemed to endorse. " But are not Siamese
delicate? " I am alr,vays being
asked, and I reply, " Not at a11."
Never have I had reason to say
Siamese, which

.with the same carefree methods

otherwise.

I make a point of keeping them
warm at nights, as I would any
cat. " Putting the cat out " before turning in is a practice which
fills me with rage, ind makes me
feel I r'vould like to turn the owner
out instead and let the cat occuDv
his (yes, generally " his," I feii)
bed.

Otherwise

thev roam

the

countryside u'ithout restriction,
secure from theft because no
stranger could approach them
oul. o[. doors, although they invarra bl1' press altention on visitors to the house, and especially,
most especially, on cat haters.

My Siamese had kittens reeularly, despite rhe frantic seaich
for a stud which was alwavs out

off till the last minute, generallv
orving to the fact that the ore_
vious one had died, or its o,,iner
had died, or gone out of business.
When a new stud was discovered,

ANOTHER CAT GOES TO \,\'ORK

FOR THE

GOVERNMENT

Ve presented in our May issue the story and pitture of Spiv, son of
Sausage, the pin-up cat with a fan mail, who was selected by the
Post Office authorities to appear on their Savings Bank poster. Spiv
made a first-rate poster subject and his pictute arotrsed wide-sprcad
interest.

The National Savings Committee poster reproduced above also
employs the feline appeal to good effect. " Several thousand copies cf
this srriking black cat poster have been used in connection with the
Chutches' Anti-Gambling Campaign.

there was no trouble or palaver
about its points or pedigree - it
was a stud, and that r,vas that.
(I think I have disclaimed being
a breeder?)
All kittens, nor,v running into
considerable numbers, duly

and strcptu something or other

I flnd mvsclf unconsciously
serr.hing for non-existent

arrived, and the

arrangement:i
were as casual as were the rest oi

the cats'schedules for the day's
rvork. All were given names and
lived happily until the sad time

t mv ca rs ca nnol see in the
dark, dcspite that my male
ihr

nf
.-_ narfino
r*^ "^'b arrirred

Siamese continues after lights out

My only text-book all ihese
years was a dog-eared and
tattered cat book on ailments
rvhich prescribed castor oil for

to retrieve balls of paper thrown

from the bed, and carefully drops
them, knor,ving that 1 cannot see,
on my face. And talking of
rnales, I learn that I cannot possibly keep my beautiful Simba as
a pet, because maie cats go wild
and must be kept in cages (I sus-

everything except constiparion.
So in cases of illness, the cats
shared the same risks as the
family and relied on aspirin and
medical paraffrn-without regrets.
Have I said enough of the
bright side of cat-keeping? Because apparently there is another
side. Recently a rveil-meaning
relative has been lending me

pect sor,re reversal of cause and
effect here), and that he makes
my house unbearable with his
smell, although neither Simba
nor any other of my Siamese pet
studs has been so crude or so
rude. And let me add that Simba
is a verv effective breeder and
rvill brook no insinuations about
his prowess.
J suppose that u'ith the passage of time I shail recover that
careless rapture v'hich is now
iying in ruins

books and magazines abouf cats,
and what a change liave they
rlrnrr sh f in mo

flees,

and anxiorrsly scanning the catalogues of cat medicines. Have I
re;rlly reared all those dozens and
clozens of healthv kittens?
I am recluced .to a dithering
ner\ious lvreck, fearing an outbreak ai any moment. I find

I

No longer can I look u'ith pride
on my apparently healthy cats,
for nor,v I am morally certain that

they are concealing all kinds of
unnameable diseases, parasiles

!

This delightful photograph submitted by Miss Kathleen Yorke provides
proof that Bhi6. Longhair kittens can be trained to enjoy a car ride.
7

ample

Corresponderoee eorner
to send contributions to this feature and so to join
in the useful excftrange of ideas, experiences and knowledge. Letters
should be concise and deal preferably with items of general interest.
Readers aro invited

COMMUNAL BOARDING
Whilst all .rvill asree that cats are
happiest in their orvn homes, there
are occasions rvhen the orvners have
to lea.ve them and the question arrises
of what best to do. If anyone re-

19

IN TWO LITTERS

During the August Bank Holiday'

week-end our two young

Siamese

queens (mother and daughter) presented us with nineteen kittens beiween them. A11 save one were aiive

mains in the house to attend to the
cat then, of course, ieave it to this
person's care and do not close the

at birth.

neighbour.
I knou' ol trvo trasic incidents rvhich
have occurred this-summer.
Being a great lover o{ cats, I have
boarded thenr thrs yerr and in my
own way. I converted two large
sunnv attic rooms into " cat rooms."
There are no 6replaces {or chimney

Somewhat to our reiief, several of
the weaker ones succumbed during
the first ferv days of their existence,
either through accident or their ina.bility to hold their own with their
stronger brothers and sisters at " the
mi-lk bars." The queens are nos/
rearing thirteen between them-eight
males and five females-and atl
appear strong and healthy kits with

kets and comfortable old chairsjust the things cats love. And now
do not picture a scene of l{ilkenny

out our knowledge or sanction !
We do not claim that any records
have been broken. But we do feel

house and ieave

it to a

quite exceptional lung porver. Both
litters q'ere sired by our own young
stud-in the case of one queen with-

adventures and the rvide ledged windows are rvired over. Many beds
were provided such as boxes, blan-

cats

that the combined .performance of
these queens ranks as a notewcrthy

I

During the nvhole summer there
hasn't been a sinsle " incident."
Trvo cats on.ly relused to mix, a very

achievement.

\lrs.

timid one and a fiery female.
Having read llr. Soderberg's item
in his valuable book on introducins

cats, I IolLowed the advice eivcn and
it has worked u'onder{uLlv ivell. All
soris and conditions havi iived together

in perfect harmony and

TIPS ON BREEDING
There are some points in Mr.

there

has been no fretting. Plates

SoderbeJg's " Back to Nature "
article in your July issue with which
I cannot agree.
For nearly 25 years I have heen
breeding kittens and it is not my ex-

and

and all ha.ve gone
home looking as cats should. - All
owners take their pets up themselves
and see thern settled. In this rvay
they see how happy their pets can be
although not in their orvn homes.
At the time of rvritins the .occupants of one dI the rooms include
f.ve neutered cats, trvo females, a
female and her kittens and a kitten

sauc.ers are cleared

npripnce
r---.----

fha+

" na.li,

r-_-gree

queens

v'hich breed well and rear kittens
without difficulty " are the exception
rathet' than the rule. Provided a
healthy young femaie is chosen of
sound stock and not too inbred, and
then mated to a young and fertile
stud, strong k:ttens are usually the

a picture of {eline happiness.
-all
Surely this is better than pennjng a
cat rvhilst its olner is awa'y? Eich
cat is examined on entering
and
-r
d usted u ith insecticide. The
ooms

result. The most {ashionable stud is
not necessarily the best choice for

a"

femalc
fnr the

are thoroughly cleaned rvith Dettol.

Mrs. C.

Cousins,

OId Milverton, Warwick.

Tf vnttr
nrteen 6!695 not
ma{p
rznrr harra <elartprl

(afe
r nrr

shoultl choose another.
I do agree rvith XIr. Soderb"rg that
cats should lead as natural a. liJe as

,Coldham,

Tattingstone, near fps'rvich.
8

possible and in my humble opinion
injections and constant dosing should
be ar.oided rvhenever possible. N{y
cats also have some extra {ood rn'hen
carrrrino

lritfpnq

T l

found a c.at too

sensibtelatvoe

"::HI;the
at these times, but I am sure
extra food is rvelcome and I never
refuse it. But no {ood or miik is ever
left betrveen meals for the cats to
sample at odd times.
There is just one otber point I
would like to stress. Sornetimes a
queen takes a long time to give birth
to her kittens, especially the first
litter. II this occuJs, do give her a
little u'arm milk and watei to drink
and rvhen you are sure all the kittens
have arrived give the mother a very
light meal. T-tren leave her alone for
some hours.

Many a female cat who is labelied
-" a bad mother-she \,von't stop with
her kittens when they are born- "-is
merely a thirsty and .hungry animal.
Mrs. J. M. Newton,
Hamm Court, Weybridge, Surrey.

CAT

BROOCHES MAKE

LOVELY & LASTING GIFTS
SIAMESE DESIGN

Solid silver rhodium finish
- zJl(untarnishable)
Artirt enanrelled in natural cotours

onsolidsilver MANX DESIGN
Silver-oxidised metal
Fine gilt on metal

-

-

-36/-

-

-

5/8/-

All brooches are good quality with plain

back,
Prices

firted with joint pin and catch.

include purchase tax and registered postage.

SatisfacEion guaranteed
Send

by this

Magazine.

remittdnce with order to

Box No.16, OUR CATS Magazrne,
4 Carlton Mansions, Clapham Road,
London. S.W.9

Are you

d Cot

Lover?.

VETERINARY SURGEONS
Must Norv be Registered
Tt is norr illegrl ior any person jn
Great Britain or Northern Ireland tcr
practise veterinary surgery and medieine

rrnlnq<

a

lctprinarrr

Veterinary. Surgeons Act, 1948.

Those rvho have been carrying on
unquali{ied practice for seven out of
the ten years prior to July 30th as
their nrinr in rl moans of livelihood
may be, in certain circumstances, admitted to a special register called the

Supplementary Veterinary Register
on which their names will remain lor
their lifetime unless removed for any
conviction or any professional ofience.

The Royal College of Veterinary
i*, at the present time, set-

Surgeons

ting up the Supplementary Veterinary Register and anyone who has
applied for admission to that register
is protected under the Act Irom prosecution for carrying on unqualified

practice until his case has been determined by the Royal College. There
is another temporary exemption from
the provisions of the Act forbidding

unqualified veterinary practice.

Certain animal rvelfare

societies

have siven r rc.rlmenl- ro animals of
the poor by persons who are not
qualified yslerinary surg?ons, and
u'hilst it is the intention that these
persons shall be replaced by veterin-

ary surgeons as soon as possibl^,

the

Act makes provision for the Minister
of A qri, rrltrrre r nd I--ichprrpc r n srr nr

a li, "nce for c"rtain limited kinds o{
treatment b1' employees of such
societies. This provision o{ the Act,
horvever, is purely transitional and is
in operation-untii such time as there
is a cttfFeient

surgeons
societies.

tF so, JotN

hnlnino

qualification entitling him to be registered on the Register oI Veterinerv
Srrrr.on". This is tlre result oI rhe

crrnnlrr

nf rre+prinrnr
these

to man the clinics ol

THE MIDLAND COUNTIES

GAT GLUB
Annual Subscription
Entrance Fee

E/zro

: MRS, O, M. LAMB
..TWYLANDS,''

Hon. Secretory

GRANGE HII-1,

HALESOWEN, Nr. BIRMINGHAM

Championship Show in Birmingham

October 27th.

1949

IMPERIAT
SEA!..POINTED SIAMESE
Renowned

for:

Svelte Type; Sweet Temperannent ;
Close, Short Coat; Enchanting

Sapphire Eyes.

MRS. FRED l. WtLSON,
376 WILLIAM STREET, EAST ORANGE,

NEW

jERSEY, U.S.A.

MORE ABOUT SIMON
HE award of the Dickin Medal to Simon, of H.M.S. Amethyst, has
ar,oused exceptional public interest. Not onlv is Simon the first
cat to win the animal V.C., but it is the first time the award has
gone to the Navy.
From information specially given to the P.D.S.A. Allied Forces
Mascot Club by Lt. Geoffrey Weston, D.S.C., almost immediately on
his return to this country, we learn that Sim.on held the much-envied
post of Captain's Personal Cat. He lived in luxury in the Captain's
cabin and.maintained his sole right to his exclusive position in the face
of all rival claimants, rvith whorn"he dt'alr summariiy.^
Lt. Weston first met Simon when he ioined the Amethvst in 1948.
Simon had joined some months previously. He was o*ne.l originally
by Commander Griffiths, who died so tragically. Simon then shared
his cabin with Lt.-Com. Skinner, the ner,v Captain, who was killed in
the Yanstse incident.
When the cabin was shattered by a Communist shell, Simon was
furious. He was removed from ihe blazing cabin with a badly singed
coat. l{owever, true to naval tradition, he made the best of a bad job.
One of the last things Lt. Weston saw when he rn'as taken off the ship,
badly ivounded, was Simon, singed coat and all, calmly strolling about
the deck apparently in r-ery good heart.
Of Simon's subsequent adventures Lt. Weston only knerv at secondhand as he himself rvas lying dangerously ill in a Chinese hospital, but
from all accounts, he says, Simon must have played a very considerable
part in helping to keep up morale, as u'ell as his more practical job of
protecting the precious food supplies from marauding rats. After the
ship was damaged these increased rapidly and were a very real menace.
It is an interesting point that a cat who had been accustomed to a
life of comparative luxury should prove. his worth under real tough conditions lvhen the need arose, especially as he was suffering from shrapnel
wounds.

A presentation ceremony is being planned for Simon on Amethyst's
arrival in England, with the consent of Admiral Sir Robert Burnett,
C.-in-C. Plymouth, who has promised to take part.
Simon is now about two years old and is described as a very lively
and intelligent cat and very popular with all the ship's company. He is
a neutered male, black with rnhite pall's.

We
the

shall be pleased to anange your subscription to
ffionthly CATS MAGAZINE published in America

CATS MAGAZINE, the popular American monthly publication, is
now available to cat lovers in the United Kingdom. By a special
reciprocal arrangement with the Publishers, subscriptions may be
sent care of OUR CATS. Subscription rate (bv the full vear onlv)
is 13s. post free for 12 issues. Spicimen copies or individual single

not for sale.
Send your remittance, made payable to OUR CATS MAGAZINE,
issues are

4 CARLTON MANSIONS, CLAPHAM ROAD, LONDON,
10

S.W.9,

'
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Mrs. Cicely Mellor begins the day's work at het " Cat Calls " agency with three
lovely registered models" '(Another telephone call ! " says th€ Siamese. " Why
can't thev let a fellow sleep ? "

MODEL CATS EARN 25s. AN HOUR

f-t NGLISH-BORN NIrs. Cicely Mellor, now living in New York, has
F pot feline aristocrats on the commercial map in America. She
Yholds strong views that Americans in particular and the world in

seneral should linow much more about cati and her own contribution
towards this wider understanding is one that merits stpecial recognition.

Mrs. Mellor is not a Fancier nor is she conccrned with the buying
of stock. She likes best to be known as a cat lover and she
is very interested in humane r'vork. She belongs to our own 'Cats' Protection Leasue
and is Eastern States Chairman of National Cat Week
in U.S.A. -To help relieve the austerity diet of cats in England, she
started " Cat Cartons, Unlimited," for which she handles the purchasing, packing and despatch of parcels of food to cat owners in this country.
a-nd selling

For some years Mrs. \{ellor's main activities have been concerned
rvith a mail-order business supplying cat accessories to .customers in the
(Continued on p. 30)
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Protect y6!ur cat
frorm parasites by dusting with

this modern insecticide
Fleas, lice, ticks and other parasitic insects are quickly

killed by qlorexane' Dusting Powder. A small
sprinkling, worked well into your cat's coat, will

keep him free from live pests for z3 weeks. Regular
use of the powder will prevent reinfestation.
'Lorexane' is safe for use on all domestic,animals and

poultry. pbtainable in sprinkler containers at z/from all chemists.

,I{}REXANE'
A pRoDUcr oF IMpERIAL cHEMTcAL

Dusting Powder

(rnanuacrurlcALs) Lro,,

A Subsidiary Company of lmperiai Chemical Industries Ltd,, London, S.W.r,

DANEHURST CATTE RY
Allt,
Gordon

BLUE

PERSTANS

GHINCHITI.A
PE RSI

ANS

CREA}I
PERSI A NS

Prize Stud Cats

available. Kittens
usually for sale by

prize - winning stock.
Seen by appointment
only.

A Danehurst Creom Persion Kitten

PITTS LANE BINSTEAD Nr. RYDE l.O.\il.
Ryde 2794
2l hrs. from London

o o anell-fedo wel,E-petted
sEyed

IrY{DperIW

reaered

i.

llark Twair

GENTLEMAN JIM, lovely Chinchilla

neuter belonging to Mr. and Mrs. J.
Glann. Hucknall, Notts, H'as a uinner

at the recent Beeston

Show.

Ch. CHADHURST

JULIET,

well-

known Tortie bred by that popular
Fancier, Miss M. L. Rodda, of

Takeley, near Bishops Stortford.

Juliet's. parents were both Champions
$Tarden and Chadhurst

-Widdington

Jane.

VICTORIA DE MADONNA,

Blue
Longhai,r female bred by Mme. Ravel,
of the Cat Club de Paris, now in the

ownership of Mlle. Urruty.

Readers who are interested

to

submit

photographs for inclusion in this
feature are reminded that the prints
;hould have sharp contrasts and need

not be rnounted. Selectidn by the
Editor is final and snaps cannot be
retrfned unless a stamped addressed
envelope is enclosed fot this purpose.

SNOWEY, apdy named, is
treasured

the
of

pet of Royston Wells,

Ashstead, Surrey.

Book Rewiew by

T,. C.

I{ay

tfeet tho
tfusoto euts
ELL, m)'

cat-loving

friends, your book of the
rzeer haq qrrirrnr]

a1 l^^l
tdJt.

You may have heard whispers of
its comine from various sources
and you may remember that the
Editor of Oun Cers forecast in
his May issue editorial Lhat September u,as the likeliest month
for its appearance. NIy own appetite was whetted several rveeks
back when I had the oppcrtunitv
to glance through a copy of the
American edition and to read a
review or two culled from the

New York press. During the
intervening period-during which

I have become increasingly conscious of mv imoeccabie taste in
cat literature !-I have also srown
unusually impatient for the oppor
tunity to get this review into

print. The day has arrived at
last.

You will doubtless have
gathered by now that the book in
question is " The Cats in Our
lives,"* by Pamela and James
Mason. Mr. Michael Joseph
(who better as publisher !) now
has the English edition ready and
the product of this farnous triumvirate of cat lovers is a fascinat-

ing and well-produced book that
should and surelv r.vill be read all
over the world bv
and
- Fanciers
pet oi,vners alike.
It is packed

with all the fun and all the
tribulations of liVing with cats,

and in addition there are chaoters
wherein Pamela Mason "-dies
x Publkhed by

,l,tichael Joseph,

Ltd., at

8 6 net.

One

of the deligfrtful

sketches

by James Mason which appear
as chapter headings in the
book'

into her or,vn experience and is
often able to come up lvith some
helpful advice."
The book is dedicated to Violet

Taylor, the Masons'

English

housekeeper, on rvhom feli much
of the burden and heat of the daY
rvhen the rvhole family moved
from England to Nelv York and
then to Hollywood, where the
Masons norv reside.

I just can't make up my mind
which personality I iike bestJames Mason the writer or James

X{ason

the artist. His

line

iilustrating the bookand there are dozens of themare really delightful and fuli of

sketches

character and expression. James

explains that their multiple bio-

graphy aims to be little more than
the personal cat history of its
authors, a summary of their own

experiences in the world of cats,
spiced with a few titbits of infor-

matinn lhat they have come by
on the way. He confesses that it
was a Siarnese cat rvho " introdrreed me fn mr/
rvife." This
,,'J

was Gamma, Pamela's first
Siamese, who fell a victim to 'flu
at an early age and " shot the

earth from under her

died. A

"

when

the entire distance rvithout so
much as pausing for breath and
resting his load on the ground.
And it \\'as quite a weight."

he

successor, Dasco by

name, \vas secured from

Miss

that the

three

Dixon's cattery at Thames Ditton.
James comments
Siamese

"

We congratulated Tree on his
\\ e could not
lvas the
immediately decide
"vhat
rn'hat was,
right thing to do rvith

enterprise. Jlut

they bought in England

(inciuding Gamma and Dasco) all
behaved appailingly rvhen theY

in criminal jargon, a hot chicken.
returned it to our neighbour
If rve ....
. UrsP
r LUU
., --'ec.sed with
-L U U ..r
5 rlc
UrU
Tree and might even punish him"

hrst arrived. The three theY
in America took the
change of home adventure quite
acquired

l

cahnlv.

And

if

she was at

all

squeamish

Queenly Qualities
One of the best loved characiers in the X{ason m6nage r,vas
La<ly Leeds, so named because
she u as found . in the railu a;'
slation at Leeds. She nas a stral'

u.ho later acquired the name
Gussie. James describes her as

" all female. She repreall the most splendid
female qualities v/snf61ngs5,
devotion,
gentleness, bitchiness,

being

sented

determination,

courage. To

us

she was an equal and an inseparable companion." The Masons,
by the r'va1z, .have never taken to

the idea of spaying

lemales

although they have allorn'ed their
male cats to be operated on.

Ladv Leeds had

numerous

litters and Tree, one of her kittens, r.vas the chief actor in an
amusing incidcnt u'hich occurred
uhilst the -\Iasons nere living in
" Though a
Brrckinghamshire. -[ames,
" he
shy cat," records

Lady Leeds's husband.
she might think tr'vice about serv-

inp it ar hcr lahle. and lhen

(Tree) was successfully wooed bv
a middle-aged lady who lived next
door, and spent quite a lot of time

in her horr.e and srrtlen.

Onc

day he appeared at our kitchen
u'indo'nv holding in his teeth an
enlire roast chicken. Ex,'cpt for
ttre imprint of his teeth rr"'here he
hed crinnnd ii'( rhp
'.\\d5^
Lrr! hn^,-uUUty

so

much good food would be r,vasted.
We toyed rvith the idea of restorin!'it tn her larder hv stealth. But
it occurred to us that we should
lnnk au lrr'l lv sillv
'-".) if rie were
ca rrght red-ha ndcd. Our story

might scem unconvincing.
" Then Tree's feelings had to

:Ltt

per[ect condition. Aithough it
r,r'as a muddy u'intcr's day, thcre
was not a speck of dirt on it.
Tree must have carried it over

be

il

considered.

So r've carved

it to the cats for
their next meal. And, to prove
that thcrc s'cre no i11-fcelings,

L5

rrn and servpd

Pam and T *,narred the drumsticks.

filtration of cats and the increasinc resne"t accorded to them in

"

Finaily, the Masons

reveal

types are represented

there.

Californian society

redounds

vastly to its credit. Patics, like
hearths, he adds, can be prettv
dull structures without the essen-

that there is no lack of cat iovers
among the members of the Holly'nvood movie colony. A11 the

tial feline arabesques.
It would be unfair to the rvriters
and publishers to reveal more of
the l{asons' beguiling story. Get
thc book and enjoy it for yourself-thcre are so manv deliohf""''""'
fui gaps ro be bridged.'

NIary Astor, for instance, was so
impressed by the Siamese cats in

her life that she rvrote a book
about them called " My Friends

Have Blue Eyes. " The local
strays' best friends are Elsa

Lanchester and husband Charles
Karherine Hepburn,
Lucille 8a11, Janet Blair and Ida

Several names

Laughton.

well kno*'n

to

English Fanciers arb mentioned
James Ster,vart, the popu-tr'Ir.
1ar Croydon veterinary surgeon,
for instance, and Nliss Gold, our

Lupino and many other famous
names have cats and llason joyfully observes that the steady in-

Siamese breeder and judge.

W

V
- -NLetes !t0 to

a

Show

Brief details of the various Cat Shows which are fixed to take place
during the 1949 I 50 Season are given below for the information and guidance od

our readers. We shall presertt more detailed information ftgm time to time as it
becomes available. Make a point this time of attending as many Shows as you
can. There is no better place at which to make friends and to pick up useful
points about cats, their breeding and rnanagement.
1949

21 September...

... *Herts and Middlesex Cat Ctub ...

28 September ...

..,

11 October

... *Blue Persian Cat Society

.,.

South Western Counties Cat Club ...
...

Watford

..,

.,. Torquay

,..

... London

27 Octobet

(See Advertisementi
... *Siamese Cat CIub
(See Advertisement)
... *The Midtand Counties Cat Club ...

10 November ...

... *Croydon Cat Ctub ...

...

... London

19 November .,,

... Scottish Cat Club ...

,.-

,..

Glasgow

1 Decembet ..,

... Folkestone Show
... *National Cat Club ...

...

Folkestone

13 October

6 December ...

..-

... London
... Birmingham

... London

1950

9 January

2l

January

23 Janrary

.,. *Notts and Derby Cat Club

,..
,.. Venue to be fixed
... The Lancs and Noth Westem Couties Cat Club ... Manchctet
... *Southem Counties Cat C[ub
.,,
... London
* Denotes Shows with Championship status.
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Pamela and James Mason ate shown hete with two of their feline friends. Of
Pamela, James says : " It was she who encouraged me ta adopt mv first two
cats. Not that I needed much encouragement." Pam says: " All animals are
nice. You never get an unlikeable one. But some arc tremendously more likeable

than others."

;

Lovely Chinchilla Kitten, ALBANY MADAME PORCELAIN tbv Albany
Jonaber ex Albany Aurore), was bred by the well-known Sorrthern Fancier,
Mrs. Cook-Radmore, of Seven Oaks, Cowplain. Hants,

1'hoLa

Dv Hdmpshjte 1'elellraph

SARISBURY BEAU and SARISBURY BELLE, Chinchilla Kitrens at srx
months old. Bred by 1\,trrs. Watren, of Maidstone. this fine pair was purchased
by an American Fancier-see page 24 o1 this issue {or more details.

SABY
BLT]BS

-

Photo by Ceorge Dexter

ROMANY RANGER, Blue l-onghair kitten
bred by Mr. Fred Carman, of Purley, Surtey,
taken at the youthful age of 14 days.

BARALAN CHALLENGER, another
lovelv Blue kitten. is a mere two weeks

older than Ranger. Challenger was hred by

Mrs. E. L. Henn, of Eatdington,

Salop.

MINETTE AS STAGE STAR
REXINA MINETTE is an attractive young lady with stage aspirations. IndeeC,
it might almost be written that within the sh:rt spa:e of iwo yn"rs she har
rocketed to stardcm. As she nestles here in the arms of cardinal-Richelieu she
appears to have a black ccat but this is due to a trick of the cameta. Actuallv.
Minette is a pale Blue Lcnghair who includes Best in Show at Banstead lait
year among her show successes. Eartrier this year she rnade several apDeara:rces
at the Scala Theatre in a prcduction of ,, The Three M.sketeers,', in^*hi.h h",
role was to sit on the lap of the scarlet-robed Cardinal. So well did she pe:form
that her services have been booked for.more stage appearances in the appt^oaching
operatic season. Minette's owner and managei is Mrs. M. E. Beedelii who hai
for many years bred and shown success{ully Jrom the well-known Magyar cattery
in south-west Londcn.

Care & Managernent by P. M. SODEIIIIEIIG
Vice - Chairman

'

of the

Governing

Council of the Cat Fancy and

Chair--

man of the Siamese Cat Club

The Proof of the Pie
1 T is almosr rvirh shanre rhat I
to confess that during
I have
recent
years I have " had
^
kittens " much more frequently
than my cats. To tell other
people what to do is one thing,
but to be the " good divine rvho
carries out his own instruction "
is something entirely different.
For years nor,v f have been
preaching a doctrine which said
that the more natural the life the
cat is allosed to lead the greater
the chances of successful breedittg. I certainly shculd not have
written in that way unless I be-

merely because she was deprived
of her iiberty.

Whcn eventually rhe queen
in kitten, and heavily in

rvas

kitten, she had to be shut up for

at least ten days before

the

kittens rvere due to be born because she might climb on something and fall and that might
well be an end to a successful
litter.
Of course, I knerv this rvas ali
wrong and that I rvas having the
kittens instead of leaving the
matter entirely in the far more
^^-^Lt.
udydurc

lieved r,vhat I said to be true, but
I often found that f was not prepare<i to follow my own teaching.
Queens just had to be shut up
when they were likely to " call "
because some cats are so sty in

..- --.- .! !L ^
P4\!) ur tlrc

nltpcn

hor_

seif. The result was that

some-

thing usually rvent lvrong and the
kittens rvhich I had rvanted nere
born dead or were only born with
fhp

heln

nf e rrpi

The odd litter rvas

their amorous intentions that the
worst can happen before you
have the least suspicion. I did
not think for one moment that
this shutting up was the riglrt
policy, but I did not want mongrel litters. The result was, of
course, that the shut-up lady
usually did not call when f expected and her period in captivity was at times quite extended. I should not be at all
surprised if she did not call

a

success

and provided much pleasure, but

'^-^c+ 1-^^^'-^^
ucu4uJg
its small
financiaL success by no means
made up for the more numerous
lru

PrurrL,

failures.

Never once did I

seriously

the fortitude of other

breeders

consider abandoning the hobby
of cat breeding, but I admired

w h o s e successes sometimes
seemed even

my own.
2L

less frequent than

As I have already told yoh in
previous article on " Difficult
Queens," I started off this year
with methods u'hich for me rvere
revoiutionary, and I can norv say
rvith some satisfaction that, acting up to my o\vn teaching, I
have had a far more satisfactory
year than I have known for some

The vet. tells me tirat this is not
unusual although it is diffrcult to

a

account for the deaths.
In such cases I think it is a
good rule not to call in the vet.

until the qucen herself is

dis-

time.

tressed. This queen was never
unhappy at any time during the
fortv-eisht hours over rvhich
period the six huge, li{eless kit-

That statement does not mean
that everything has gone accord-

tens rvere produced. Sheena certainly lives to try again and I am

ino tn nne'q hiohpqt

hnneq
-'"r"-

quite hopeful.
Helga, r'vho hung from a tree
and then dropped feet first to the
ground not very long before her
kittens were due, suffered no ill
effects, nor did the familY. On
the sixiy-fifth day she Presented
me with six kittens. The first
one, as is usual rvith maiden
queens, seemed to take .an unconscionable time in being born,
but after that theY were almost
produced in pairs, and before You
could sav " Jack Robinson " or
anything else the next one was
born and uas receiving a most
invigorating massage from a
maternai tongue.

he-

rarely can any animal be
bred with a hundred per cent.
cause

success.

Breeding Condition

The inimitable Sheena, who reIused to breed for 1r.r'o Years, has
had a litter of six, but all of them
were born dead. .You could not
cail that a very Profitable venture, but it did prove one thing,
and that was that this cat was
capable of having kittens.
" Breeding condition " is not
a mere phrase without meaning,
and I think the fact that this
queen had not reached that condition when she rvas mated,'and
lrhile she was carrying her kittens, was the cause of her failure
to producc a lir ing family.
Uterine inertia, rvhich is a char-

Rough on Nylons

Six r,veeks after this familY is
flourishing and has started to
make itself heard and felt. I
don't wear silk stockings, but

of some queens, means
that the first kitten is so long in
being born that it dies from
asphyxiation before it can breathe
acteristic

other people about the Place do,
and these kittens certainly aspire
to the heights, and a leg is as

too, if
with a
fhe cervix is keni onen
.-f
lodged kitten, as was the case
naturally.

!

Sometimes,

as good

a means of approach

as

any other.

As Helga was lbss than ten
months when her familY was

here, the rest of the litter also die.
22

born, I must award her full

I can claim iittle credit apart
from the fact that I have at last

marks for her achievement. The
necds o[ a family of six are a
heavy drain on any queen, but
apart from a slight drop in weight
in the first three weeks, she has
kept fit and is not unduly run
down. If she will allorv it there

decided not to

A

I did not act similarly in earlier
One must never generalise from
isolated cases, but on this occasion at least I can say that in my

opinion complete freedom seems
to have suited my stock.
ln fulure I lritt risk the stray
matings and close both eyes
firmly if accidents seem likely.

shail ieave the iast rvord to her.

When cats have been brought up
as mine have between the three

Changed.Character

Annette was the third. In fact,
possess three breedinq

hundred odd feet of small boys
without serious mishap, they must
have some guardian angel and I

I only

queens. She produced her family
just over ten days ago. She disgraced herself somewhat in the
eyes of the other two because she
only produced five kittens, and
one of these was not as sturdy as
the others. Annette did not
approve of it from the beginning,
and on the second night decided
to overlay it. She probably knew
best, but I lvas not very pleased
uith her clumsrness. The remainder of the family are growing
apace and a bad-tempered queen
Annette lvas certainly that
-and changed her character. It
-has
is lrue thaf che Inrotects her

naor]

rrrnrrr;

Before I finish I ought to
shock you all by confessing that
Helga's family rvere lapping from
a spoon when they were a little

over three weeks old.

TheY

to want some of mother's
food so they had it. The spoon
seemed

was necessary because a saucer
becomes a bath to a baby kitten.

At a month they

rvere eating

minced fish and only last week
one of them got hold of a sizeabie
piece of horsemeat. It had gone
too far to be pulled back, so next
rveek they might try some scraped

lvith a fierceness rvhich
keeps all feline intruders at a safe
distance, but she has changed her

very finely, riith my support.
Certainly they have been

attitude towards the human kind.

!

The notoriously dif&cult breeder, the BIue
Persian, with just one dash of
cream in one of the three, has
produced seventeen kittens in
three litters. For this I feel that
is

nnf

Young Feeders

domain

Well, there it

a pity

years.

will be no further family until
early next year. I hope that she
will be sensible, but I think that

I

fuss. What

adventurous
meals up

'family with

an

their

to the present.
taken some risks

I may have

this year, but after aItr " the proof
of the pie is in the eating."
oe

Presented

EA EGULARLY every

Jo"T
fflt"r..
-popular

by JOAN THOMPSON

month,

1\\'n

Thornpsonand active figure in
tlre Cat Fancy for many years,
breeder and International judgewill turn the p,agies of het diary to

qninn

a dari:

e,tc

ic

irr,'loe

pel

to siro it to rhe Bleck cat.
IIrs. Carbert's Skeete Teddie was
first Anv Colorrr Lonohair flale and
I{r. Proud's Cream male tr{olesey
llischief Best .\ny Colour ( xcept
Blue. X{rs. Carbert u'as also hrst
u'ith her Siamese Sealsleeve Shah
Verlage. ]Ir. \Vhiteley and IIr"
Summerscales organised the cat section {or this event.

linp

FIer verv attractive kitten rvas playino
in hcr npn
hrrr
rta+nhinq
r' "
" mrrm '' nlr vinq nn tlre drir e and sr.l

17th August. To }laidstone to visit
-\dmiral and IIrs. Warren and their
Chinchillas. Thel' har.e only trro

obviously anxious to get out to her.
I noticed in this kitten the orangebrorvn colouring so very rarely

end

decide,l

ceptionally free lrom markings and
nf

doq

Black and White Goat, 3rd Brindled
Cairn Terrier. reserve Bl l, k Lorrghair Cat. The Yorkshire Cat Club
r;risod an objerfi6l to thcir speciel
being aruarded to a €{oat and it was

1st August. Tea rvith J{r. and l{rs.
l.'rance and 1{r. and flrs. Brice-Webb
at the -former's delighf{ul bungalou,
at Nottingham Road, Derby. The
Abl'ssinians are a lovely pair. Merkland Sheba is a beautiful queen exqrrooe<tinn

nnc

s. Her
au,ards t'ere 1st \\Ihite Goat, 2nd

reveal the most interesting entries
concerning perso,nalities, both
human and feline.

enrr

ooals

in (,n^ .lass oi lrous"hold

fliloenq

qar;cl,rrr\-

qer:nh

and

Fox-

butrou' Felicity, and both are house

seen

on post-war Abyssinians. True. it
did not cover a large area and r.as
moslly on her {oreheud, but uhat
tremendous possibilities to revive this

nptq

ciously matecl

Out all day in the continuous sunshine jhev <horrld hrr-e marlellous
reservcs {or the u inter. although
e\tra. nre.arrlinns rvill har-e to be
taken to prevent chills n'hen the
rveather turns cold. Sarisburv Sola,
the female kitten second io \{rs.
Hacking's Redlr'alls Fleurette at
Kensington Kitten Shorv, has been

r''"'

lolely rirh colouring iI she is judi?

Tlre male, Ral)y Ramphis,
nacinq
'^
r"'

resilesslrr
ir
!!
'""'

his nen

\\-as

\\ hi^h

n{rs. France said is a habit of his,
although he has far more libertv
than the majority of stud cats. When
he rvas let out it rvas a jo-v to see
him leaping over flot'ers and plants
nlavino
rvilh Qhpl'r
r'*J...bYrJrJU6lu!\ru',

Iithe c.ats Abyssinians

\\'hr1- qrrcafr,l
are

{hree

lnvplrz

rnhrrcf

sold to Mlss du Port, o{ Liss, Hants.
Sarisbury Beau has gone to Miss
K. \I. Thoma, of Ohio, U.S.A.
trfrs. Warren, r,r'ho receir.es nervs of

!

l0th August. At Mixenden

Fplinitrr'c

kittens were ronrping in the garden
;rnd hrting high jinks chasing leaves.
\Vhat a love1y summer this has been
fnlihe rearino of l<iflen5 !

Show

on 6th August Nliss Fitzwilliam had
24

him occa-qionallv, shorved me a lovely

n\n:rlr\-

photograph of him gracefully disposing himself on a settee in his nerv
American home. Although he is a
stud cat, he evidentl5' has good house

movement

manners: He

ha-s

She

sl ranq,, they do not
rpp"ar to realise they should pick up
rhp " marooned " kirten and put it

Ch.

intn fhe nrrrqerrr hn-

20th August. Banstead and Burgh

orvlng to the war, and did so wel1.
A most enjoyable afternoon passed
in discussing cats, past and present,
gardening, and all the other subjects
one so olten finds are common in_
terests rvhen cat lovers meet.

Heath Fur and Feather Association
staged an enjoyable shorv with the
cat sectron accommodated tn a
spacious marquee in the lovely
grounds of Greenacre, kindly loaned

lor the occasion by Miss D. M. Sadine
Pasley, N{.A. Mrs. Bazeley judged
the Longhair cats and n,Iiss Catherine

18th August. Mrs. Brittlebank's

\Ianley the Shorthairs.

Tortoiseshell queen Hazeldene Amber,
maled to 14rs. t u))ey's Blue male

Bennaven Chiellain. pro(luccd

Mrs. Vize's Blue male Astra of
Pensford u'as Best Exhibit

;l

Cream male, Red male, Blue female,

dou'n. Mrs. Brittlebank sat up with

her intending to stay au.ake ali night,
but about 4 a.m. she dropped ofi to
sleep, and when she au'akened suddenly at 6 a.m. Amlrer uas missing
She u'as discolered on the landing
cleaning the nervly born Blue Cream,
rvhich u,as dead,- and the Cream maie

\\

u

iih her Rourneside

Black
a

rvith Anita, a very nice Blue
kitten u,ith loveiy rvidearvake copper
eves. X'Irs. Vize's Cream male Danehrrrst Sultrn u-as frrst in.\ny Variety
Longhair Cat except Blue.
l\{rs. Torue's Brorrn Tabbv Shortha;r lIillcross Brorvn Orvl jumped off
success

en_

had

survives,

much to N{rs. Brittlebank's sorrou',
as she feels trvo more coulcl have been

she had been arvake. Young

the table rvhen he

queens who have never reared a

litter
verr,r o{ten do have their kittens in
this spasmodic {ashion, and that is
rvhy it is advisable to have them
shut in the room uith one at n;ght.

is a healy

on

Diamond. Mrs. Knight notched

su tTocated.

Unless one

Show

cats and kittens were exhibited, notably NIrs. K. R. Williams's Siamese
male Afka Khan, tvho u'as first in his
class. Miss Tucker's Vectensian Rio
Tinto u'as first in Any \rariety Shorthairs (except Siamese). NIrs. Richardson's Siamese kitten,llorris Rajah
also secured a" first and I'Irs. Aitken

kittens in the evening she settled

if

in

(41 exhibits), and some well-known

and a Blue-Crearn female. This was
her hrst litter and alter having trvo

saved

the in-

si.le. It i.

Langherne Winsome, rvho made such
a belated appearance in the show pen

Onlv cne Blue female

and

stinct to have their kittens rvhere
lhev lrave nrrr.ed them belore ztnd
the kiltcn lhev h;rr" lr r.l lelL out-

Miss Audrey Steer, hersel{ the breeder
of some glorious pre-\rar Chinchiilas,
probablv the most famous being the

in his sac and evidently

nOiSe

become distracted betrveen

Staying rvith Admiral and Mrs.
Warren was an olcl friend of mine,

veloped

Pnottoh

arvaken one.

Even experienced nothers lviil

a lovely coa.t and

rras in the dining room still

to

occasionally harve the lirst kitten out.i,1,.tlre nrrr(Frv 1,,,\
^n(l unless there
is someone to xttcnd to jt thcy may

per{ect brush.

male Ch. ilhistledorrn Carus.
no\v owns thc u'onderful veteran

rneke

ancl streaked off

rvas being judgecl

into the undergrorvth,

and although a search r,vas made and
evervone lvas on the alert he was
seen no more that d:Ly. But the next
clay, when everything rvas quiet, he
u'as found in a neighbouring garden

sleeper they
25

ning to think lvere non-breeders ha,ve
had litters.. Ch. Nlair of Allington
nresentcd lrer ,lelishterl owner, Miss
Langston, rvith six kittens (her first
litter) in ,July, rvhen she was three

and X{iss Tucker restored him to f{rs.
Torve. Since t hen he has gon(' to :r
very good home as a pet.
Speal<ing to Mrs. Torve on the
habits of Si:rrhese, I rvas arnused to
hear one of her {emales " collects "

\-nirs one month ol rge. She is proving a devoted mother, although only
trvo kittens survived as they were
ts'o days ptemature-a great loss for
Iiiss Langston.

- her uelks
LruuBr srrc rdlrLrss
abroad. She has returned uith a
white tennis sock in her- mouth. On
another occasion a cl'rild's smali
spad". rnd nnc morning \lrs. Torr e
came dotn 1o frnd a llvs l2.lry rabbit
in the kitch"n. Anoth, r qufen
acnrrires thinoq in t ho lrorrse lor hrr

)iy Ch. Gloria of

Pens{ord has her
She is four months over
three vears rnd I mrrsf .ontess I had

first litter.
oitpn
b'--"

,rrr
"r hnno
" F

A Ir< |

I hp'.

rr-

h.'

.

Cef

White Shorthair ma1e. This is a pity
as I have so m:iny breeders wanting

collars, sealing rvax, pencils. and any
other .small object she takes a fancy
to are laid lovingly outside the kit-

her kitlens. lrut, lrue to my.conviction that mates,naturally selected are
in somc cases necessafy to start

kittens rvhen therj have been

rveaned

rn.l chrrt rrn
-r {or ihp nioht

females breeding, Gloria was allowed
mis-mate.

tens' pen.

to

22nd August. On the rvhole this
to h:n'e been :r much better

Another queen making a belated
start is Mrs. Bastow's Westbridge
Angela, who after lour years (during

appears

breeding scason for Blues,

and

sever3l quepns lhrce or {ollr ycars

of age lvhich the

rvhich she rvas mated several times)
decided to have kittens when mated

ou,ners rvere begin-

WEEKS LATER

e
REMINDER to new cat owners!Domestic cats do not
always keep fit without the aid of humans. Careful
owners follow the wise toutine of regular condition-

ing with . Tibs' Cat Powdets. Start your cat fight
on one . Tibs' evefy day, and keep him fit and frisky
ari a

kitten.

TIB$
KEEP GATS

In packets Ed... dnd cartons L | 8 from chemists dnd corn merchants. Write for new
4E-pdge cAT BooK ( 6d.in stamps ) to Bob Martin Ltd. ,Room P . j7 , Southpott.
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KITTENI$H

to her owner's young Blue male
Qnnlhrvav lrr hn
R.'
him
she ha,l
"J
'
one Iitlle cherub which ore\\- inl n
-Eve, Best Exhibit in
Westbridge
Shou at Ree:ton .in J ulr'. Sinre rhen
Angela has had three in -{ugrrst bv
"Echo. Congratulations to her devoted owner, Mrs. Bastow. Prob-

several shows and realised she rvas an
enthusiast. She tells me she started
lrrceLling hecau.e she loves all cats,
nrrr ie r:larlv Rlrrec iloro 219 extracts
from ]rer letter to me: I took my
frrst Blue Persian to"ai, sho-r thinking
he u'as the best evei. I soon realised
I had much h:rrd rvork ahead and

ably these queens rvi1l continue to

lots to learn belore I could breed a

bl!

"

Champion. 'fhis rvas nearly five years

breed longer than the average {"mal"

as so far thev have taken iife

ago rnd I am still rrving to breed
my Champion. Crou'decote Cleo has
three Iemale kittens by Cedric of
Hadley which I hope to show at the
Blue Persian Shon on 11th October,

so

easily.

Another Blue queen allo,red to
mis-mate u'as \{iss Alexander's Gippesrvyk June, a kitten u,ho \von many
prizes last season. She mated with a

and Oxleys 'Iansel' has Jour handsome males by )Irs. Bailev's Sir

Shorthair Broq'n Tabby and pro-

ilt:ji,l
A,

Photo by

a,i!l

*E

14/. Shelton

CROWDECOTE MISTY MOONBEAM (bv Walverdene Maior

ex Crowdecote Buttercup), orae of Mrs. Clare Prince's well.known
Blues.
duced threc Biacks and three Tabbies.
Roger of Dunesk. Croivdecote
She is rearing tu'o Blacks and the
Rul tercup has {.ur males by Walver-

put to sleep.
Hou' domin:rnt tl-re non-pedigree
cat appears to be ! When Blues mismate thcy rarell' hare anl kiltens
u'hich look like Blues. This is a
blessing, in my opinion, otherrvise
someone might be tempted to buy
the females, ma.te them to pedigree

l'Iajor. We have moved from
a large house and g:rlden into a smali
one. so I had the garage converted

others have been

<lene

into a catterv. The floor is covered
u,ith thick cork lino and there are
four good-sized pens r,vhich house my
queens s'ith their {anilies. There is
a corri<lor into s'hich ail four pens
have a door and this leads into a

males, and so introduce mongrel ancestrJ' to our lovely Blues.

largc rvirecl-in vard. A11 the morn-

ing the cats play in the garden and
ag:Lin in the evening, and there is
also a r,ired-in run in the olchard, so

24th August, I have n.ret ]Irs.
Clare Prince, of Littleover, Derby, at
o.j

,+hprr

ell

cnpn,-l

rhe

rlerr

in

thp

+hprr

ere

nlrl

ennrroh

tion. \A-hat a pity more Longhair
exhibitors cannot emulate Mrs.
Rrunton and give their kittens the
advantage of perfect phySical condi.

nnpn

air and the kittens also as soon

as

"

25th August. Up before the lark
this morn. at lf30 a.m.. and ualking
over Langlev Park Golf Course bv

tion and grooming, which is the

lude to lovely, sound,

pre-

stand-ofi

6.30 en rorrtP rn l(inp s Cro.s and

coats

Sandy Ch. Show. Good rveather,
fortunately a little cooler than usual
The nlai form ''t Kino's Cross \\1s

Best Cat in Shorv was NIrs. Vize's
Blue male Astra o{ Pensford, by

!

Valleyend Blue Prince and Bebe ol
Pensford. lle also rvas in perfect
condition, although not yet sound in
colour orving to old coat not moulted
out. He has a massive, well-balanced
head and gloriuus copper eyes. Best
Shorthair Cat in Show, Mrs. France's

livelv rvith exhibiLors and rheir dogs,
rabbits, etc. Not many cat breeders
there, so presumed they were mainly
going by road. NIet NIrs. Nlacdonald,

who stew-arded for me so ef8ciently
later.
The marquee \\,'as large rvith ample

Abvssinian Merkland Sheba. Best

Mrs. Bastow,s WESTBRIDGE

EVE-see Diaty eLntry for

22nd August on p. 26.

Shorthair kitten, the Rev. K. A.

room for the exhibits. rnd eve11'1[in-

lenner'. qinmrc- fomrlo S.ilken Philo-

verv rvell rrr,,noed ]ru the Shou
Manager, \{r. Brian Porter'. }Ie informed me that no classes had been
cancelled or anralgamated, houever
cmall the entru. Fntrips in the car

mela, by Afka Khan and

Proud

Philomela, yet another very good
exhibit.

section numbered 37? (101 more than
1948) and the best at any post-war

X,Irs. K. R. Williams's Afha Khan
\\ron. the Challenge certificate in
Siamese males and Mrs. D. Nicholas's

Dusty was a good all-round kitten,

Open adult classes were Mrs. Aitken's
pourneside Black Diamond, Mrs.
Chapman's Tortie and White Bridg-

(nrrthrr ond Qrrnva in females.

Sandv :hnw

The Resg ExhiLit in
Show r'vas NIrs. Brunton's Blue Longhair Dusty of Dunesk, b1z Baralan
Boy B)ue and llary Rose of Dunesk.
shown

to the minute and to

Ot

way

perfec-

28

h^r 6r<t nri zc winners in their

Harlequinette,

and

Mrs.

Sheppard's very lovely Creams Widdington Wintersu'eet and Widdington

late Oxleys David) is a. pretty queen
with lovely eyes and a winner at last

Wincette, litter brother and sister.

Whites

u

season's

ere conspicuous by their

c.olour

NIrs. Henn shorved a lovely pair o{
Black Longhair {emale kittens and it
was delightful to see trvo such good
kittens of this variety. Several very
nice kittens were. present rvhich

scampered a{ter

adults. About three-quarters of

total entry consisted of Blues

the

small electric light fitted up in the
box in which queens have and nurse
their kittens. These two cats have
a happy home llfe with real cat lovers.

and

I remember seeing at
Sandy. The r.vinning Siamese male
kitten (19 in class) was [lrs.

strongest entry

Nicholas's Ryecroft Magician.

29th Augusr. A cheery letter from
Miss Cathcart enclosing the schedule

nliss Kathleen yorke had an un

for a

referee judge, as irr

for the S.W.C.C. CIub Show on
2,8th September. It has been well

addition to acting in that capacity

there was no one to organise Best in
Show arvards so she gallanily rose to
the occasion and did it very effi.-

ciently. This is typical ol lhe

supported by the Clu;bs and 59 special
prizes are offered. The classes now
numiber 43, and f was interested to
see the last two classes were for
Household, Shop and Office pets

es?ri,t

de corps which exists among offrcials
shows.

By the time I had linished my
classes it was too late to visit other
sections of the Show, but I heard
these were much enjoyed by cat
breeders visiting Sandy for the 6rst
time. Fanciers from Derby, Not_
tingham and districts round about
had chartered a motor coach and f

r:p,,th,FP,ENf
tor your pets
Dogs really go for
BRISWNOX,

it's

real

"Feat, their natural food.

noticed Mr. and Mrs. Herod, Mr. and

Mrs. Barker, Mrs. Bailey and

Cat

Fanciers are teeming with ideas Lrut
NIr. Carman has one new to me-a

and the last named was the

usual day

and retrieved little

apples until he grew tired.

shon'ed promise of rnaking good

at cat

sweeteye

and is an attractive kitten.
Fey-Fay did her party piece and went
into the garden and rvhimpered until
NIr. Carman appea,red, rvhen she

absence.

Siamese,

shou's. Her lively,

tempered daughter excels in

Mrs.

Clare Prince. From purley, Surrey,
,Mr. and Mrs. Carman, and from

Bulk BRAWNOX

l/ld.lb.

In 26oz.Jars, l/9d.

perlar

or MEAT-O-NUTS
....-+

a

. complere balanced diet,

London Mr. and Mrs. Cowlishaw.
Mr. Porter hopes the cat section u.ill

l/Sd. perpacket.

| 8

.,,,i

Cats love BRAWNOX

have an even larger entry next year.
He is ahvays reaily to listen to icleas

for its improvement. The total
number of entries in all sections rvas

MEATOBIX LTD.

Fidd,ler's Ferry,

6,462.

Worrington,

28th August. Tea with Mr. and

Loncs.

Mrs. Carman. Their Blue

queen
promis_
eiu". The

flaynford Misty rvas nursing

ing tuins by Baralan Boy
lemale u,as especially attractive.
Oxlevs Fey-Fay (litter sister to the

.)o

qpcrs fhorrrht thev wefe stuffed

(one for cats, one {or kittens). These
are 1o he irrdopd on condition and

only. Pe'li3rce srock i.
not elisihle {or fhese novel classes.
temperarnent
This

is terrr
'"'J

fair

^_

^

as rthen

nediorpp

Miss Cathcart concludes: " I am
not' sitting back rvaiting for entries
to pour. in."

Longhair or Siamese are allorved in
such classes they usualiy take precedence over parti-coloured cats u'hich
as

!

Captain Lowe secured trvo new members and a number of promises to
visit the Torquay Shorv."

a rule are not so attractive to

judges, rvho are nearlv alrvays pre-

3lst August. llr. Soderbcrg, just
returned lrom his holidav in Italy and
France, has had a wonderful time.
When he s'as in Rome he u'as walking down the steps of St. Peter's and
sarv in the dislante rrhat he thought

sent, or pa.st breedels of

pedigree
rrrites: " Cup-

cats. X{iss Cathcart
tain Lorve is quite ,indefatigable in
his effor1s {or the Cat liancy lrnd the
S.\iV.C.C. in particular.l. He organised something to interest cat
Iovers at an agricultural sholv near
his home. At his stand not only dicl

a Siamese kitten playing by one
of the fountains. He rvent to make
inquiries and found it belonged to an
old lady rvho had brought it in a
shopping bag to heve an airing. She
informed him she had had it since it
rras six weeks oI age. Rome, by the
way, is fo have a cat shos. 'in
rvas

he have cat literature and remeclies,
but he had a double pen on the table
rvith two Siamese kittens on shovi to
give the public an idea of horv cats
were shown. The heat tired the inrnates and apparently

a {err' sight-

November.

CAT I\{ODELS (continued from page 11)
States, Canada and Sourh Africa. Noiv she has hit upon a new idea
that promises-sha1l we say?-to " catch on." She has started an
agenay to provide artists and photographers with cat moclels and she
-the
appears in our photograph in
company of rhree glamour pussies
\vhose names are on the agency books.
Mrs. Melior runs her agency exactly like one for girl models. Owners
register their cats $,ith her and particulars are filed. Several varieties
are on the books and the minimum time for which a cat moclel can be
hired is three hours with a fee of f 3 15s.-25s. an hour.
This sureiy must be the first agencv o[ its kind to be estab]ished
anywhere'in the world. Mrs. Mellor, u'ho is to be congratulated on her
enterprise, has recentiy returned to the States after a vislt +o her reiatives
in Gloucestershire. During her stay in this country she was able to visit
a number of her friends in the English Fancy. For three years she iived
in South Africa, where she was able to study the " bis cats " in their
native surroundings.
30
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rabbits with her sole surviving kit-

1 WAS interested the oiher day to
I read the account by a contribu^ tor to " The Fieid " of his experiences with some oI the .fishermen in
the West Country who specialise in
catching crabs. Apparently it is no
rare occunence for ]and animals to

ten. Then there is Lucy, a white
cat, who adopted a week-old ground
hog which was found by a Cherokee
Indian on a hunting trip. A Cali-

fornian ta"bby is shown nursing three

baby skunks, " which make

occasion a large otter was found
trapped. Entering the pot by r.ay of
the funnel the animals are unable to

find the exit. Yet the local

four kittens and two squirrels"

cats

think nothing of curling up inside for
an afternoon's nap and they experience no difhculty-in finding-the-way
out r.vhen they want to go= home ! -

NIrs. E. Isitt, oI Newport, Mon.
(writing in the " Sun,lay Express "),
claims that her 10-year-old black Persian cat, which had lost nearly all its

teeth, is growing a new' set. I should
be very pleased to hear from readers
on thii iubiect if they have aqy interesting experiences to relate.

An appalling instance of cruelty to

a cat recentlv came beJore the
Chertsey magistrates when Davis
Leu is Simpkins, a l7-year-old hoy
living in Brooklands Road, Weybridge, was taught a lesson he should
nevcr {orpef The charoe was one of
causing unnecessary sulTering to a
cat and the hoy admitled to having

The same newspaper carried a letter

from a lady of Old Coulsdon (Surrey)

which must have raised many a smile.

" While holidaying,"

killed it.

"I

and

After beine lemanded in

|Iga1'y$'eights have been very much
nervs of iate. So to be in the

custody for a week the boy apologised to the Bench and asked for

in the

is an item about a big
{cllou u'hich hrs just reached me
Irom Sydney, Australia. They have
{ashion, here

leniency. He rl'as fined €15 on the
crueitv charge and a Jurther J10 {or
a breach of recognisances, plus 30s.
costs. The Chairman said he rvas
pleased

she writes,

went into a village store, rvhere I saw
a large brown dog put his paws on
the counter, lick a side of bacon, paw
a loa{ and lift hic leo on a box of
plums."

climbed tu'o trees to catch the anirnal
q'hich was trying to escape the attentions oI a dog. When ho caugbt ihe
cat Simpkins threu it to the raiting

dog, which promptly u'orried

good

pets if deodorized," and finally,
Gypsie, a Black Longhair mother,
appears with her mixed family of

be caught in the crab pots and on one

out there in the Bellevue Hill district
a cat u,hich tips the scales at 31$ lbs.
It measures 38 inches from nose to
tail, is 32 round the x'aist and its

to hear that the week in

prison had done Simpkins good; he
hoped the experience would be a

rvhiskers stretch

for 8| inches. Aoy

hallenpers? Tn the nld davs of the
Crystal Palace cat shows they used
to have a competition for the heaviest
cat. I have no records available of
this event, but an informant tells me

lesson and a warning.

r

A remarkably fine trvo.page spread
of picl ures 4lepicting some stranqe
cases of adootion bv mother ca.ts
appeared in Ln August issue of the
American masazine " Life." " The
champion molher in the world of
mamm:1s," says the introduction,
" and certainly the most indiscriminating, is the house cat." Picturc No. 1 shows Midnight, a
Chicago black queen, nursing two

that the heaviest u'inner

scaled

25 lbs.

Famous ballerina X{argot Fonteyn

is a cat lover and during a

recent

performance at Covent Garden she
was presented with a toy cat mascot

by ballerina Alicia Nlarkova. I
to

am

delighted

to have the opportunity to

bcen inr.ited to attend as representatives of the English Cat Fancy.

deny a report in a London evening
ne\Yspaper rvhich credited X{iss
Iqnre,yl rith having recently got
rtd ul the 2.1 cat- rvhich she kept at

Peter, 11-year-old Ha.rtland, Devon,

cat rvas missing for over trvo weeks.
He rvas eventualiy discovered on a

her parents' South Kensington home.
Writing. !o Oun Cers, Nliss Fonteyn

rvell. A plucky
a rescue and an
hour later the rain came dou'n to fill
up the rrell and put rhe lt,dge under
watcr. Peter there{ore had a lucky
escape from a u'atery grave,
ledge 20 feet dorvn a

savs: " It is true that 1 am a Cat
lover and I shouldn't like you to
think that I got rid of 24 cati."

farm

There is j,,y egain .in the London
-hom,e,61
Sir Henry and Lady
Buckland. lling, their 4-]'ear-old
Siamese pet, is home again a{ter a
successIul f,nd un usur I I-i;;;';;;
rnerl iir,n
rrring ai -l*i"s l;;";-i",,
"

efiected

A report has come in from Birmingham that a number of cats irr
that area har.e fallen victirns to a
'flu outbreak. There is no conhrmation at the nonient ol going to press

when he returned home he rva.s trailing a broken hind leg. An operation

that this outbreak

was carried out by Mr. Gordon
Knight at the Royal'Veterinary College. It consisted of a stainless steel
pin being driven dorvn the centre of

epiclemic proportions.

has

-

reiche<l

A r.marknhle stor) of a homing
cat comes from NIr. and X{rs. Charles
Shepherd, of Wood{ord, Cheshire,
'sho took their pet cat N{armalade

the broken bone. When the parts are
knit together the pin rvill be iemoved.
Iling r,as r,r'elcomed home by tu'o
doggie {riends, a I)almatian and a

with thern rvhen they rvent on ir
hoJidal' to North Wales. When the
lirno camp Jor the return journ'y
fiarmdlaJ( \\as missinp and ihe
Shepherd. rrere forced tJt.uJ r."i:1.

lorgi, The three have been great
friends since Sir Henrl,' and iady
Buckland adopted them at a verv
early age.

rvithout hirn. Five days later he
turned up at Woodford, u.hich is a
distan_ce of 140 miles from the spot

_ T{enneth Ochltree. uriting x)roxf
his Siamese pet Tico in " ThtField,,,
descri:bes him- :rs having " a natty

in Wales rvhere the holiday u.as
spent. X'Ir. Shepherd calculates that

led rollar and piercing greeri eyes.t'
Ticu 36,6*O^ni"s his dwn"l 6n lynl
rng experlitions and is himself a great

J,IarmalaCe

just kept on rvalking home

at the steaciy rate of 28 miles a da,y.
The journey ruould entail crossing
lour counties and the hazards of the

hunter in _his orvn right, accounting
for four rabbits a day.

Snorvdon range, the Denbigh moors
and the River Dee. \\rhen he finally
arrived back home X,Iarmalade lookecl
sleek and fit although his clau,s were

Thc Cat t'lub of Pdris arc stapins

their 2lst Exhibition in the

1i.rd

IIote'L

Continental, Paris, on the 4th, 5th
and 6th of November next, u'hen the
proceeds are to be <levoted to the
National Committee concerned rvith
fhe fi8fi{ing of I uberculosis. Viss Kit
Wilson and Nliss Kathleen yorke have

r\:orn and his pads sore.

oJ \{armalade during
n{]me.

his long tiek
I{rcKEr'.

All fonciers should reod
5J

THE CAT

A monthry j.""1:j"1"*;:

FANCY ''
Pedigree Cats
;l:'!:{.-

O ,JUDGES' FULL REPORTS ON THE SHOWS C BREEDERS, NEWS
o THE FANCY OVERSEAS
O CLUB MEETT-NGS AND REPORTS
O STUD AND SALES ADVERTTSEMENTS,
ETC." ETC.

Singfe copies

7d.

Post

Obtoinoble only from

.

NIr.

Shepherd x'ould like to hear frorn
any-o,ne rvho happened to catch sight

free.

yearly Subscription

THE EDITOR (KtT WTLSON)

..THE LOFT'' I8 SOUTH END KENSINGTON
W
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To the Children

-i{ffi[

From Llncle Peter

&[)^

", o-,* f,,l/d.-"/
{

page better norv that we are going.to talk about
Do you like your
all sorts"of pets? I read-the page last monih to some children I know
thought it was better but that there was stili room
quite.well ana tn"y
"
for improvement. That ls what I like about you children-you don't
feel thit you have to be polite. If you don't like something you say so'

The New Dog

Recently one of my dogs died. Jet t'as a Labrador and shc had been one
of my pets ior nearly eleo"i yeatt. iVhat a. pity it is that dogs rvhich.are such
good'c6npanions haie only a short life. Jet-rvas such a good friend that ri'hea

i.o-" ba-ck from rny holiilay I am goingio filI the gap she has left by buying
' iiris time I am having :r, Red Irish Setter. They are beautiful'. dogs but
they are rather big to feed'and zrre somewhat out of place in a small house and
where they cannot have plenty of exerclse.
in
-- places
'Thi; orr" I a- loing to christen'Lad-die. Ha\.e you read that wonderful dog
book called " Lassie "
a puppy.

?

Kittenst Eyes.
very
A little girl rvho came to see my kittens a rveek or tw'o ago .was As
I
.orpii.",l that" their eyrs \\,ere not the samc colour as their mother's. green
exoict most of Vou knou, Blue Persians have orange cies. Chinchillas have
.o." White persians have blue eyes_ and a goo-d Seal Po^int Siamese has
"f6r,
eves of amethvst b1ue. Ali kittens' eyes, horvever, v'hen thev first open, are a
tlitUV t lo" urrd it i= only r,veeks later ihat the colour changes to rvhat we expect
tor any particulrr breed.

Siamese Figtr,ters
f)o you knorv u'hat these are? They have nothing to do rvith -rvarriors,
aeroplanes or cats. ln {act, they are troplcal fish u'hich you can breed in ;'uour
ou'n aquarium if lou have some means-of heatlng the rvater up to about
80 degiees F. and keeping it at that temperature by means of a therm-ostatr
Tire adult males bf ihis breed are eltremel-v ileautiful, but, as their:rame
implies, most quarrelsome. In their orvn countty, Siam, th-e males used to be
.,rdd fo. fighting;Ls gamecocks rvere used in this country. I don't expect that
it happenJ theie .noiv because people all over the lvorld are becoming more
thoush?fui for aniilals. There ii, hc,,tever, stil1 much more to be done be{ore
.u" c-ar be satisfied about the general treatment of animals.
This summer I have bred about a hundred young lighters and th.'y can be
keot toserher until they rre aL,out ihree monrhs old. The beautiful- reds and
blues *'6ich vou hnd in'these fish make them most attractive.
They are bubble nest breeders, and if you have a pair just rvatch the way
they
.If set a,bout having a familY'
vou $'ant me to write about any particular pets' just let me knolv.

'/t^.r4" /A-r-Your replies to Uncle Peter should be address€d t9 OUR CATS Magazine,
Road, London, S.V/.9- Please reoember to writc
4 Carlton Mlnsions, Clapham
tt [Jncle Petet " at the -top left-hand corna of your envelope'
34

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
The rate for prepaid advertisements under this

insertion (minimum

t-r:^r:^!,"!-{th_e

month

r

.p.receding
and post w.ith appropriate
remittance ro
Clapham Rord, London, S.W.
s.

At

is 3d. per rvord per

heacring

z words) and instructio's must be receivecl
by not rater than
the month of i..u". pl"ur" write ,1"opy;;
_
"l"u.ly
oun cnrs M,lclzlrur,
a curl,ol'l,tansrons,

Stud

For Sale (Continued)

TIMOTHY OF KNOTT HALI_ (Btue persian).
sire.Dickon-of Atlington, a.n pii[i", ;i'rt;;;
nau. tsee l1 gns. and return carriage.
Regis_
lerecl queens only received.
S_C-O-RUSTON. R AVI-S-ANT (Blue persian),
sire
nl.hLh. Southway Nicholae, da- Sco_iuston

S.P. .SIAMESE Kirtens. good sound Declisree"

1"'1"1I:'i'i;,,,:1i'

iiilli]

""o i:i]' f
",:l:;
Esser. phone Ramsden

ttiltericay,

fi;:if,!rr"d

RE{L;TIFUL Pate B! t E PERSI\N male
- st"ain, for
Kium.. P,.nsford
breedins or deilgnrr!t pe(s.-( ortell,

!9!"t"t"toY",o.\tol*Ifl J"t;it,"::',:,u,In::i:

.*it",,,"rf .'dl:
i:;'.:1":i",i':xl":ii:"{#ff
Lt.nchur-st_ Cattery, pitts t"ne, ni"stJ.a, -i*li
Rvd'e 27e4 (z: n'"i*'ri'ii
ilJ.*;"i.o*'

25 Scolls Lane, Brornley,

2 CREAM MAI ES, RED. atso BL[,E Female
:":,. s:11, and. Blue Poi't SIAMESE, aii
and

.* Bureh
^t*-,Tel.,
Ir,cla.
Heath
2754. _- PELHAM pUfffef_1, Cr""?o

Cowprain, Harrts. rcr.
, ,r,n *li"""f.,TJ$il.""..
^l,",ljt,frearn

eiJr?L'"irr

til;,

i;il: * "'"ili",51; rY,

fi :l'l: ":'.

\'i":i1:

carrE-y,
,B9p'ENE;F
K^o_1q, banstead, Surrey.

r*.:,1:
Dtua Lreams. tsee 12"o"o'1il:l,
2s- and "cartiege.

*

{i*

-Mn-

Fon Sale

iiii'

Ali- Baba ex Sunfield eu"ens,
-.1e, 12 ens.
and 15_gns.-Gordon B.
ettr,' e.2.5.,-bi""_
Lane, Binstead,

n

{i

n."a,

"

lijli,

"

f.'

k finch:t:

B.M. D.N.v.w..

Miscellaneotrs
cals Itnless you are ceflain rhey a"e-glin!
m
a good home. There is a big qemand
lor cats
who may subject them to
:'l'tlf'vrvrsectors,
a.gonrslng. exp-e_rimenrs. F". f,,.th""
infoi-ui
:-Narion_al enri-Vi"i.""tio" -So-.i"ii.
lg".,."ppl.y
''z vtclor'a >treet. !.ondon. S.V/.1-

ACCnn vqEnZrNE, - ,r*
. TArL-\(
morthly
Rriri.h Dog Maqazi.s 1"" aog'o*nfi"
ano dog lovers everywhcre. Fullv iilustrated
and complete _with informative
i".,"i""- .ij
tnsttrr.l;ve arricle.s. Annual sr,bscription
6dl
f r(. posrage ' . ror twelve issues._The7s.TailTHE.

)outbampton,

t"Xlil, $,:eli:'e' rs6-360' G'"vs lnn

-+

SIAMEq9 (8.p.) Kittens bv Champion
Zv
Azure Phandah, ptice from'
namilton Stud, Newmarker. I gns.-Plowes,
Telephone:

--

T;.t :

vt

l;;' ;;l;;r'r"*

Ro"J.

Wanted

2875-

||^M|LE ,SIAMESE Kirren, r months.
iil",?f il",1lll.'"f

":i

B-.mbridge,

To Let
t":r t;ll::"'lll,!1"r"f;
;:"i
'
"k*" J'jti::
[:,ii,j;. fiil.,J,";. l]:r3;; c"reor"s.'i"., i.

BEAUTIFUL. hatf,pFRSIAN Kittens,
_
Red
and Red females. Oif"^._
1om1 a1{ Tab-hy
Appry
[lrs, poore, Femyhurst, Rownhams,

-

:.; :;.;

i:Tj.". S:E ,,r 8.44._wrire

.;^

also__younger Kitrens,
};:l^1",j1,,
-9th., and Blnes, reasonable._J
ilnest
peorgreeq. Seals
Cousins, Old Milverton Vicarage, W...i.i.-'

lrewmarket

i'

Home Wanted

BEAUTIFUL Seal point pedigree SIAMESE
queen, 3j monrhs. 4 gns., .ty6n*.-6o*
1O'
Our Cats Magazine. 7 Carlton frl"rrior.,
Clapham Road, London. S.f.g.
N

i Ji

TORTOISFSHEL! L.H. offmd to rerv good

ff r.l* i *:.
i::";
Fit',^TlH qft $T,T,1-';,
-ii"i"",
38 vereker

i"^i,li3* YFF.
July

il.

".

","" nya"l rb.w.

.*"*rT-?.:T* * jfi",." nl*T,'jil["

;"J

ArrBier, Island Corrage,
":;il;:h

combe,"1 Purlev,
^"i",:'r!Berks,

tnrs lascrnating breed. personality, affec_
"ll
-or
tron and_ intelligence._Conwny, 7
Avenue. Palmers Green, London, N.f l.Oaktree
i--A,i

i,:il'i-S;iill1l"l:fi.

#

S,P. SIAMESE Kitterrs, born Juty, both sexes,
.'"i;^re :; is Cr,^-,,i*.'-;,
?-1jl sii4cj.."u",,i
pedigree'.^Sire.
son 6f Champion Slades Cross
Jnahrd. blorrorr\ eye colour- lono qhi^ t";1"

BLUE- PERSIAN Kittens by Champion Southw-ay crusader ex Hendon Lady Gtiielda, males
t0,grc.. CREAM PERSIAN Kitt"ns ty Mole*,

*T:,#i,:

,,*m

Brue

OV/NER of Russian Kitten t
rratia son would be *r","rri"iltJ'?ot"rq.l1:
ers-ure feline comfot on- the ,oyrg*,
pr"-

-

very

tiil::'d.

""i.,n*?Hiln",,.rli'r"''*
35
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ili,.io"

b?u.'

"lro

1",S1*'g.li:fr;;

DIRECTORY OF BREEDERS
A HANDY GUIDE TO

LONGHAIRS

B. ALLT,

GORDON
ANNOUNCES

F.Z.S.

BARALAN PERSIANS

CHANGE OF ADDRESS

At SIUd-BARALAN BOY BLUE

DANEHURST CATTERY is now at
DANEHURST, PITTS LANE

Sire of Best Kitten in Show Herts and Middlesex
1948,

BINSTEAD. NR, RYDE, I.O.v/.

2I

hrs. from

London
for the

Enquiri€s invited
Longhairs

-

Ryde 2794

popular Danehurst

DEEBANK GATTERY
For BLUES and CFEAMS of outstanding
quality. Loyely Kittens usually for sale
STUD

ADRIAN OF PENSFORD

(BLUE)

of Henley ex ludy of
WALVERDENE MAJOR (CREAM)
By Blue Panther

Pensford

Young Son of Ch. DEEBANK MICHAEL

MRS. E. L. HENN, SEVERN HOUSE
EARDINGTON. BRIDGNORTH. SALOP
Tel. Bridgnorth 2285

Blue Persians, Creams & Chinchillas

AT

ESTABLISHED FANCIERS

THE ALTTNGTON BIUE
PERSIANS & CHINCHITTAS
Renowned throughout the world for type,
colour, coat and wide-awakc eyaa
Enouiries for CAIS AT SfUD or
YOUNG SIOCK FOR SAIE to

8

MISS EVELYN LANGSTON

CRAUFURD RISE, MAIDENHEAD,

WIDDINGTON WHYNOT (CREAM)
By Ch. Widdington Warden ex Widdington
wilful
DEEBANK STURDY (BLUE)
By

Tire Playmate of the Court ex ldmiston Merle

eueens met by arrangement

at Liverpool or

Birkenhead

MISS BULL
ELM COTTAGE THORNTON HOUGH WIRRAL
Phone Thornton Hough 214

& €REAM
PRIORY BLUE
Noted

for tyoe.lovely^oale coats
Eorgeous eye-cotour & stamtna
Breeder of the International Champion
PRIORY BLUE WISH
Beoutiful Kittens for sale. Sotisfaction guardnteed

PERSIANS

At Studi DANDY
MRS.

OF

PENSFORD

L. DAVIES, THE OLD CURIOSITY
CHALFONT ST. PETER, BUCKS,

CAFE

Gerrords Cross 3563

REDWALTS CHINCHITLAS
Exquisite Kittens sometimes for sale
IAt StUd: RED\^/ALLS SILVER. KING
I Sire of lst Prize Litter at Croydon Ch. Show

I

I and of BEST LITTER lN SHOW National Ch.Show
I
Particuldrs from.
I vns. e. M. HAcKTNG, REDwALLs, LrpHooK
I

I

lel.

Liphook 3204

TRENTON BIUE PERSIANS
At Stud:

CH. OXLEYS PETER JOH N

Suierb type and pale even coat

Healthy house-reared Kittens usually available
Enouiries to:
MRS. D.

H. HARRINGTON-HARVARD

MILFORD LODGE, NR. STAFFORD

Queens met otStofford Stotion, Euston-Stoford
Tel. Milford 351
under 3 hours-no change.

All

Please mention
I

Er

BERKS

Tel. Maidenheod 813

By Mighty of Sunfield ex Walverdene Sandra Mia

ETREANNE LAVENDER
BLUE PERSIANS

ETREANNE BLUE BOY* By Playboy of the
Court and Eireanne Pride. Siring lovely Kittens
NEUBURIE BAMBI* Lovely pale son of Blested
Mischief ol Henley. *Fee 2 gns. and carriage.
House-trained Kittens usually {or sale,
MRS. EIREANNE MAF.LOW
38 VFREKER ROAD, BARON'S COURT
LONDON, W. t4
Fulhom 6201

SOUTHYYAY

BLUE

PERSIANS

Thc onlyCattery.that has bred
three post - war Champions
INI. CH. SOUTHWAY

N'CHOIAS

INT. CH. SOUTHWAY WIZARD

CH. SOUTHWAY CRUSADER
J. H. A. MART|N, SOUTHWAYS
HELPRINGHAM, SLEAFORD, LINCS.

POTDENHITLS
GHINGHITTAS
PR'ZE W'NNERs
MRS. CHAS. POLDEN

MARKET HOTEL REIGATE
Klttens may re.boGd in advance to
approved homes only

JOAN THOA4PSON'S
PENSFORD BLUES

/r4RS.

Noted for type, eye colour, coat & physique

GEM OF PENSFORD

First Prize Winner and Sire of First Prize Winners

at Championship Shows
I3O WICKHAM WAY, BECKENHAM,
Beckenhom 6904

Oun Ce:rs wkcn replying to adueytisetne*ts

KENT

DIRECTORY OF BREEDERS

FOR RELIABLE STUDS AND STOCK (Arranged alphabetically)

PEKEHOLM CATTERY

At StUd: CH. BLACK BERET
in Show and Best in N.C.C. Show, January,

B-esr

| 947. Best Long-haired Cat in Show, S.C.e.
Show.
lanuary, 1948. Best Long-harr Adult in S.C.C.C.

Show, January, 1949

Fee

Queens met at Eastbourne
{2- l0-0 and expenses, payable in
MRS. CYRIL TOMLINSON

advance

BRYDES, WILLINGDON, SUSSEX

RAARD BIUE

MRS. MACDONALD,
WOODGATE, LONDON RD., EWELL. SURREY
Ewell 4lBI

KNOTT HALt
BtUE PERSIAN

DEVORAN STAMESE

Have been in the front rank

for years
Healthy stock usually for sale

FELIX TOMLINSON, KNOTT HALL
HELPRINGHAM, SLEAFORD, LINCS,

SHORTHAIRS

At

CATS

Stud PRESTWICK PRITHIE PAL
Fee t2-2-O
DEVORAN DONALD
Feet2_tZ_6

Kitrens usually for sale
Porticulors f.om - MRS. pRtCE, THE GABLES
HEATHFTE_ID noAij. eJiiey, Hrnrs
phone _ Watford
5624

-MORRIS
SIAMESE-KITTEI.IS

PRESTWICK

ISIAMESE CATTERTES

Noted for type and brilliant eye colour

Breeder of Ch. Prestwick Mata-Biru, Ch. Prestwick
Pertana,Ch.Prestwick Perak, Ch.Prestwick Perling,
Prestwick Penglima-Perrama and many others.-

CONSISTENT PRIZE WINNING STOCK
in^cluding T,rophy for most points
1!:J^"!!.,
.rrr r )now Season, 3 times Best Shorthair
In snow,

c.C.C.F. Championship Medal won

MRS. M. W. RICHARDSON, ..GRINSTEAD.,'

OTTWAYS AVENUE, ASHTEAD, SURREY

MRs. DUNCAN HINDLEY

Ashtead 3521

HIGH PRESTWICK, CHIDDII..JGFOLD, SURREY
Chiddingfold 60
Stotion - Has/emere

PINCOP

SAGGHI

ls.t Prizewinning B.p. Stud at the
srames_e C.C. Ch. Show 194g, also
Best B.P. Mate Adult in the Naiional
Cat Club Class.

SIAMESE

At Stud (to approved queens)

CH. PINCOP AZURE KYM

/r4RS. t. K. SAyERS
SOUTHWOOD CATTERIES
Well-known B.p. and

Winner 5 Challenge Cerrificates and Best
Exhibir Siamese C.C. Ch. Show t948 Sire of

SIAMESE

at

S.p.

Stuo

" All big winnerc __ siring big winners,,
OLD PARK, FARNHAM, SURREY

CH PINCOP AZURE ZELDA

UPPER

Tet.58t9

Seal Pointed Studs include

rttcROSS

CH. MORRIS TUDOR
Best S-H. National C.C Ch. Show
and many other awards

..

1948

Ar

j'.,ii[j:

111S_._E:.Io!VE, 23e HlLLcROss AVENUE,
MORDEN,
Tet. Libertv 60ti

SURREY

Tel. Holesowen 1226

TYPIG.SIAMESE

Stud: Seal Pointed Siamese
SIANNA CHARLES Fee €2-2-0

By Prestwick Poo-Too ex Sianna prjscilla. 4 Firsts_

Kensington, July 1948. Novice Kirren Cuo.

Sa"jl

show, Augusr.-1948. Holly Grove Kitren Cuj.
Watford,Sept.l948. lst Prize,S.C.C. Sho*,O.r.lplbl
Queens met at dny London Station
ROBERT J. LEWIS, III MORLEY HILL
ENF|ELD, MIDDLESEX Enftetd 3054

Please tnent,ion

and

HILLCROSS PICOT
Hillcross Cats and Kittens obtained l30
gi :. . i,.: i,i5
?ili:f;'',?;j:j; I ""
lor _good_eye colour and Iight coats.
Ereo trom noted pre_war stock.

Porticulors from MRS. O. M. LAMB
TWYLANDS,'' GRANGE HJLL, HALESOWEN,
NR. BIRMINGHAM

At

STAMESE

Stud-HtLLcRoss sHENGSON

DONERA!!.E SIA}IESE

StUd: DONERAILE DEKHO
and AFKA KHAN
Noted for eye _colour, type and gentle
temperament. eqeens met at London
At

Termini.

Inquiries for Studs ond Kitrens ro :
MRS. KATHLEEN R. WILLIAMS
92 CHILTERN ROAD, SUTTON, SURREY
Phone: Vigilant 1389

Oun Cers wlten replying to aduertisetncnts

{
i

*

Adyertisements

piJA ther,stru,y
ur} a

pruetieul

u)aA

SUPPOIST

TIIB

OATS

PBOTDOTION

LBAGUB
The Society that
devo t es its elf
entirely to the

welfare

of

Cats

and Kittens
Literature and membershlp
form on request frorn the
Seeretary, Preitbur;r Lod$et
29 Chureh

-

S1., Sloughr

Buehs

Donations grateJully received

in Greul Brilain by F. J. Mtlno & Sons, Lld., I Ltysfcld Road, Loftdoh, W.l':
lor tht P:tblishcrs atd Proprietors, A. E. & I' B. D Coalishea,4 Carlloq Marcitns,

Frin.ed

ClarPham Road, Iandon,

S.W

I

